Laccases have potential applications in industrial, biotechnological, and environmental set ups. Development of cost effective and efficient production technologies has gained significant attention in recent years. To enhance the laccase production from Rheinheimera sp. (Gram negative) using submerged fermentation (SmF) and from Lysinibacillus sp. (Gram positive) using solid-state fermentation (SSF), the inducing effect of various flavonoid-rich agro-industrial residues was investigated. Peels of citrus fruits, soybean meal, tofu dreg, lignin monomers, and lingo-cellulosic waste, used tea leaves and peels of onion and kiwi, paper, and dying industry effluents were tested as inducers. In SmF, 0.1% of soybean meal, tofu dreg, and powdered orange peel were best, enhancing the laccase production 2.57-, 2.11-, and 2.05-fold, respectively. In SSF, 10 mg (w/w) of used tata acti green tea leaves per 5 g of wheat bran, 1% pulp and paper industry effluent (agro based), and 1% wine made from Sygium cumini enhanced the laccase production 2.69-, 2.61-, and 2.09-fold, respectively. These results suggest the utilization of these flavonoid and phenolic-rich waste materials to be potential enhancers of industrially important laccase production.
Introduction

Laccases
(benzenediol: oxygen oxidoreductase; EC1.10.3.2) have received much attention in recent years because of their broad range of specificity and multifunctional nature. They are found extensively in plants and fungi. However, only fungal laccases have been the major concern for biotechnological applications due to their higher redox potential and the lesser number of known bacterial laccases. Nevertheless, bacterial laccases have the advantage of stability over a wide range of temperature and pH, easy handling, and early production, e.g., Streptomyces, Bacillus halodurans, and Gammaproteobacterium. Laccases have been reported for various applications in industrial, biotechnological, and environmental fields such as delignification (Gonzalo et al. 2016) , bioremediation (Mendez et al. 2016) , saccharification, ethanol fermentation (Moreno et al. 2016) , and pulp biobleaching (Singh et al. 2008) . The ever-increasing application of this industrially important enzyme demands efficient and cost-effective large-scale production using inexpensive raw material as substrate. In India, 960 million tons of solid waste is generated every year from domestic and agriculture industries and is allowed to degrade in soil resulting in environmental pollution problems. The energy and environment crises of world have led the focus on strategies employing utilization of bio-based products to meet the ecological and economic requirements such as the valorization of agro-industry waste as growth media for biotechnologically useful microorganisms and their enzymes production, biofuel production, extraction of useful products, and valuable animal feed (Taurisano et al. 2014) . 40-60% reduction in total production cost of industries can be achieved utilizing agro-industrial residues as a raw material rather than expensive synthetic media. Fungal laccase production using lignocellulosic wastes as substrate has been extensively studied (Ire and Ahuekwe 2016) . The present work focused on enhancing bacterial laccase production using low cost and abundantly available flavonoid-rich agro-industrial residues at low concentrations in submerged and solid-state fermentation.
Materials and methods
Microorganisms
Cellulase-free alkalophilic laccase producing bacteria viz. Rheinheimera sp. (Gene bank accession no. FJ 645062) (Virk et al. 2012) and Lysinibacillus sp. (Gene bank accession no. KU 553348) (Kaur et al. 2016) were isolated previously in our laboratory from industrial waste water and sewage samples.
Inoculum preparation
Inoculum was prepared by growing the organisms in 20 mL of M162 medium (Degryse et al. 1978 Laccase production by solid-state fermentation (SSF) using Lysinibacillus sp 0.5 mL of this inoculum was mixed with 4.5 mL of M162 buffer (pH 7.0) and added to 5 g of sterile wheat bran (substrate moisture ratio of 1:1) in a 250 mL flask and incubated at 37°C for 72 h with intermittent shaking and C95% humidity. The fermented substrate was suspended in 50 mL of 0.02% Tween 80, shaken at 160 rpm for 30 min and filtered. The obtained solution was centrifuged at 10,0009g for 15 min at 4°C and the supernatant was used as crude enzyme preparation.
Laccase production by submerged fermentation (SmF) using Rheinheimera sp 0.2 mL of this inoculum was added to 20 mL of M162 medium and incubated at 37°C, 150 rpm for 48 h. The culture supernatant was obtained by centrifugation at 10,0009g, 4°C for 10 min and was used as crude extracellular enzyme.
Enzyme assay
Laccase activity was determined using 2 mM guaiacol, at 55°C in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) (Bains et al. 2003) . The change in absorbance due to oxidation of substrate in the reaction mixture was monitored for 10 min of incubation at 465 nm (e = 48,000 M -1 cm -1 ). Enzyme units were expressed in nkat (nmoles of substrate converted/second/mL of enzyme).
Results and discussion
Strategies such as mutagenesis (Verma et al. 2016 ), cocultivation (Gupta et al. 2014) , solid-state fermentation, and utilization of aromatic inducers have been carried out to enhance the production of laccases. However, increasing demand in industries offers potential opportunities for economical and sustainable utilization of agro-industrial residues for laccase production. Natural agriculture residues viz. banana leaves, orange peels (Ire and Ahuekwe 2016), wheat bran (Selvaraj et al. 2015) , tomato pomace, cotton stalks, peanut, and shells sawdust (Daassi et al. 2016 ) have been used as substrates for enhanced production of fungal laccases.
Rheinheimera sp. (Gram negative) produced cellulasefree alkalophilic laccase that was reported previously from our laboratory for eco-friendly deinking of old newspaper at optimum pH 8 and 55°C without any mediator supplementation (Virk et al. 2013 ). Gram-positive bacterium Lysinibacillus sp. (Kaur et al. 2016 ) produced extracellular, thermo-alkali stable laccase and was reported from our laboratory for biobleaching of kraft pulp and deinking of old newspaper at pH 9 and 70°C (Gupta et al. 2014 ). These promising potential applications of laccases in deinking and biobleaching warranted their economical overproduction. Therefore, this study emphasizes on enhanced production of this industrially relevant enzyme utilizing cheaper agro-industrial residues as inducers.
Effect of soybean meal and tofu dreg (okara)
Laccase production was maximally induced at 0.1% soybean meal (2.57-fold) and tofu dreg (2.11-fold) in SmF ( Fig. 1a ) whereas in SSF, 1000 mg soybean meal enhanced the laccase production (2.39-fold) by Lysinibacillus sp. (Fig. 1b ). Inhibitory effect of tofu dreg supplementation was observed in SSF. Such inducing effect may be due to tannins and amino acids (tryptophan, phenylalanine, methionine, leucine, and lysine) rich soybean meal. Different positioning of COOH and NH 2 groups of amino acids may enhance the laccase gene expression. 8.05-fold (Gao et al. 2013 ) and 37.9-fold (Gonzalez et al. 2013) increase in laccase production was reported from Trichoderma harzianum and T. pubescens, respectively, using soybean meal as substrate.
Tofu dreg (a byproduct generated during soymilk production processes) is a rich source of fiber, protein, isoflavones (genistein and daidzein), lignans, phytosterols, saponins, and phytates (Mateos-Aparicio et al. 2010) was utilized as a nitrogen source for high yield laccase production from Copings comatus, Hypsizygus marmoreus, Lentinus edodes, and Pleurotus eryngii (Fang et al. 2008) . Twofold increases in laccase production were observed using okara and wheat (8:2) combination as substrate from mixed culture of Aspergillus niger, T. viride, S. cerevisiae, and Candida utilis (Pan et al. 2004 ).
Effect of powdered peels of citrus fruit
Supplementation of 0.1% and 25 mg of powdered orange peel enhanced the laccase production 2.05-fold in SmF ( Fig. 2a ) and 1.79-fold in SSF (Fig. 2b) , respectively. However, lemon peel supplementation decreased laccase production in SmF. This enhancement might be due to the presence of various phenolics and flavonoids such as hesperidine, narirutin, naringin, isonaringin, and eriocitrin (Adham 2015) . Ire and Ahuekwe (2016) reported threefold enhancements in Pleurotus ostreatus laccase production using grounded orange peel as substrate.
Effect of lignin monomers
Gallic acid (3,4,5-trihydroxy benzoic acid) induced the laccase production 1.54-fold in SmF ( Fig. 3a ) and 1.75fold in SSF (Fig. 3b ). The aromatic phenolic compounds have been widely used for enhancing the laccase production. However, stimulating and inhibiting effect of these compounds differentiated on the basis of substrate specificity of laccases. 1.69-and 1.61-fold enhancement in laccase production from Fusarium incarnatum was reported by Chhaya and Gupte (2013) using gallic acid and vanillin, respectively. Whereas, in this study, vanillin (4hydroxy, 3-methoxy benzoic acid) and cinnamic acid (2E-3-phenylprop-2-enoic acid) inhibited the laccase production in both SmF and SSF.
Effect of wine
In SSF, 2.09-fold enhancement in laccase production was observed using 1% of wine (Fig. 4a) , while in SmF, only 1.34-fold increment was observed using 0.25% of wine (Fig. 4b) . The increase might be due to tannins, anthocyanins, and phenolic content of wine (Hosu et al. 2014 ). However, no study is known until now observing inducive effect of wine on laccase production.
Effect of powdered peels of onion and kiwi
Inhibition of laccase production was observed in both submerged ( Fig. 5a ) and solid-state fermentation (Fig. 5b ) using powdered peels of onion and kiwi. High concentrations of organic acids in kiwi might be providing acidic environment (pH 3.5-5.0) to bacterial culture which is not suitable for their growth and enzyme production. However, 5.2-fold increment in T. hirsute laccase production was reported by pre-treatment of kiwi peels maintaining the cultures pH in between 5.0 and 5.5 suitable for fungal laccase production. Onion peels contain phenolic compounds, such as quercetin and flavonoids. However, in this study, decrease in laccase production was observed which may be due to the presence of organosulfur compounds such as cycloalliin or sulfanilamide. Organosulfur compounds can freely penetrate the cell membranes and are known to inhibit the growth of bacteria by forming complexes with cellular materials (Wang 2014) .
Effect of coffee
In SSF, 25 mg of nescafe and bru enhanced the production 2.33-and 1.98-fold (Fig. 6b) , respectively, whereas, in SmF, only 1.10-fold of increment was observed with 0.015% of bru (Fig. 6a) . No inducing effect of nescafe was observed in SmF on laccase production. Enhancement might be due to polyphenolics and tannins such as chlorogenic acid, epicatechin, catechin, protocatechuic acid, and ferulic acid in coffee. Enhancement of 91.89-fold (SSF) and 79.83-fold (SmF) in T. pubescens laccase production was reported using coffee husk as substrate medium (Gonzalez et al. 2013 ). Similar findings were also observed by Niladevi et al. (2007) from S. psammoticus using coffee pulp.
Effect of agro residues
The results showed 1.44-and 1.30-fold enhancement in laccase production using 0.05% wheat bran in SmF (Fig. 7a ) and 10 mg rice straw in SSF (Fig. 7b) , respectively. Wheat bran is a byproduct from milling industry constituted of 58% nonstarch polysaccharides, 19% starch, 3% lignin, and 0.4-1.0% ferulic acid supporting the production of lignolytic enzymes. Stimulatory effect of wheat bran on laccase production was also studied using Coriolopsis gallica (7.1-fold) (Kenkebashvili et al. 2012) and Psathyrella candolleana (2.5-fold) (Fu et al. 2013) . A limited work has been reported on utilization of rice straw, although it contains 17% of lignin. Rice straw was utilized by Mahmoud et al. (2013) 
Effect of effluents
An increase of 1.29-fold (SmF) and 2.61-fold (SSF) was observed using 0.15 and 1% optimized concentration of agro-based effluent (effluent from paper mill using 100% wheat straw agro pulp). 1.41 (SmF) and 1.40-fold (SSF) enhancement in laccase production was observed using 0.25 and 1% of textile mill effluent. This inducive effect may be due to the presence of phenolics, aliphatic, and lignin-related compounds. Inducive effect of textile effluent and distillery effluent has been observed on marine fungus and Bacillus sp. laccase production (Kaushik and Thakur 2014) . Wood-based effluent (Table 1) was from paper mill using hard wood pulp composed of eucalyptus (70-80%), poplar (50-60%), and bamboo (10-15%).
Effect of used tea leaves
Used tea leaves (Table 2) were added to 20 mL M162 medium (SmF) and 5 g of wheat bran (SSF) medium at different concentrations to examine the inducing effect on laccase production. 0.015% of used Assam tea leaves enhanced the production by 1.87-fold in SmF, whereas, in SSF, increment of 2.69-fold was observed using 10 mg of Tata acti green tea. Supplementation of flavonoids and polyphenolic-rich used tea leaves enhanced the laccase production in both SSF and SmF. However, inhibition was observed using Lipton tea, Brooke bond green tea, Taj mahal green tea, and Tata taza tea in SmF that might be due to distinctive nature and concentration of polyphenolics in different tea leaves. Our previous work (Gupta et al. 2014) reported 18.9% enhancement in laccase production using tea leaves in a co-cultivated culture of B. halodurans FNP 135 and Bacillus sp. Utilization of agro-industrial residues as substrate has been widely studied for fungal laccase production (Selvaraj et al. 2015) . This study reports that agro-industrial residues can be used at low concentration as inducers for laccase production as high concentration results in inhibition of bacterial laccase production.
Conclusion
The inducing effect of various agro-industrial residues was investigated on laccase production from two different bacteria: Rheinheimera sp. (SMF) and Lysinibacillus sp. (SSF). This study assesses the utilization of agro-industrial residues as cost effective and easily available laccase inducers. Among all residues, soybean meal was the best laccase inducer for both Rheinheimera sp. and Lysinibacillus sp. Utilization of these residues not only enhanced laccase production but may also help reduce pollution problems caused due to improper disposal of industrial wastes. These results suggest the utilization of flavonoid and phenolic-rich waste materials as potential enhancers of industrially important laccase production. Taj mahal black tea SmF (%) 0.005-0.05 0.015 1.10 ± 3.2 SSF (mg/5 g wheat bran)
10-50 25 1.55 ± 8.5
Tata acti tea SmF (%) 0.005-0.1 0.025 1.09 ± 8.6 SSF (mg/5 g wheat bran) 10-50 10 2.69 ± 9.5
Twinning tea SmF (%) 0.005-0.1 0.025 1.02 ± 7.3 SSF (mg/5 g wheat bran) 10-50 50 1.54 ± 8.8
Assam tea SmF (%) 0.005-0.05 0.015 1.87 ± 7.3 SSF (mg/5 g wheat bran) 10-50 50 1.49 ± 9.8
Lipton green tea SSF (mg/5 g wheat bran) 10-25 25 2.12 ± 12.5
Lipton black tea SSF (mg/5 g wheat bran) 10-25 10 1.10 ± 13.4
Brooke bond green tea SSF (mg/5 g wheat bran) 10-25 25 2.0 ± 7.8
Taj mahal green tea SSF (mg/5 g wheat bran) 10-25 10 1.59 ± 12.3
Tata taza tea SSF (mg/5 g wheat bran) 10-50 10 2.40 ± 14.6
